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HECKLERS OF BUND 
‘SMASH NOON    

  

Woman’ S$ ‘Glass: “Fenclosed 

i ‘Porch Stoned: by N, J. 

   
        

   

    

   

  

   

  

ispatf to New York’ Host | A rock crashed through 4, win-| 

dow 
a] 

, Oat v=). “Can't ‘we get police protec jon?” 

iasked the chairman, |, Fittifig. 

“Let them break the | " windows,” 

t 
Ve 
Miss Meade answ red. 

‘Kunze went! on ewith his speech, 

iitt-Nazis, last ‘night proke a dozén| saying that the Jews created an 

panes: in Miss Garoline Meade’ S| sey nomic’ problem through 

glass-eniclosed. orch by throw “So many of us have gone 

i P y, throwing ihe same damn experience in: the 

t tonés,. onions, apples and; ‘one} gig country after the war". he 

Tower pot during a Bund meeting.) be 
3 

egan 

s ; Mass , Meade, "whose “husband, . “Y thought you were an Ameri: 

damn Kunze, 
‘ ean!” a heckler shoutec. e crow: 

is a Bund jmmember, chanted “Alient. Alien! Alien!” 

invited thé public, to her meetin ‘and a stone crashed inside and 

inong those’ who responded ‘wer ine the, microphone Kunze ve 

  
en men, in the, Bund uniform, : mem: jUSne 

bets: Hot ‘the. Andrew: ‘Jackson vet! “The meeting. broke up soon. after 

Gulao . Association: of ‘Union City; that, and wherithe Bund opponents 

bieivish, war .veterans, members of went. ‘to their: quftmobiles. they 

“Czech ‘organization from: ‘Pattle found that other anti-Naais ad let 

ecry and. ninety policémen and. the air out of their tires; appatently 

Sremen 
under the impression ‘that the cars’ 

'" About ‘300 ‘of the anti-Nazis were belonged to Bund sympathizers. . 

diiabie io get“ intd’ the ' erowded | ‘When, ‘Miss Meade complained to 

eine Wut, they: enlivened it con- Police Chief Roy Méade about lack 

of police’ protection, he reminded! 

iderably, by. ermittent tos ing of 

aa by a “metuated he er her that she had asked him not to 

kr Bis) of tthe sbenliere’ with the bring up up his men unless she called| 

7 
them 

‘ash. of preuking glass. : The: police, | “Tm "glad - it happened,” ‘Miss’ 

lined up in the rear, did not inter- |Meade said. - “Jt was a demonstra- 

tere. lA eae J tion of what is wrong with democ- 

“Those: iHside ‘pooed and “heckled racy.” 

the: speake ers, When G. Wilhelm 

Kunége;° aeetor: of ‘publi¢ ‘relations 

i Mave the: Nazil salute 

age” Bin e "fo speak, ; some, one 

uted. " alute American!” 
. Kunze retorted, “My father ‘and 

my ‘grandfather ; “were: citizens, 
an 

I’m ‘a ‘citizen, and: if swe. cai’t have 

a tneetifig, here without interruption, 

there is something wrong © 
Americanism.” . 

  

   

   

     

      

  
    


